AGENDA
CITY OF CANANDAIGUA
PLANNING COMMISSION
COURT ROOM, CITY HALL
2 NORTH MAIN STREET

Tuesday, February 12, 2019 – 7:00 P.M.

CALL TO ORDER  REGULAR MEETING

APPROVAL OF MINUTES  January 8, 2019

REVIEW OF APPLICATIONS

ITEM 1  (Public Hearing) Application #18-357: 245 South Main Street, BELL ATLANTIC MOBILE, for Historic Alteration and Special Use Permit (Public Utility) to attach an antenna to the existing building to establish a small cell wireless facility.

ITEM 2  (Public Hearing) Application #18-358: Adjacent to 130 North Pearl Street, BELL ATLANTIC MOBILE, for Architectural Review and Special Use Permit (Public Utility) to replace existing utility pole with a 45’ pole with attached antenna to establish a small cell wireless facility.

ITEM 3  (Public Hearing) Application #18-359: Adjacent to 134 North Main Street, BELL ATLANTIC MOBILE, for Historic Alteration and Special Use Permit (Public Utility) to replace existing utility pole with a 45’ pole with attached antenna to establish a small cell wireless facility.

ITEM 4  Application #19-016: 93 South Main Street, VETERANS of FOREIGN WARS, for Historic Alteration to construct an exit and second-story stairway on the rear of the building.

ITEM 5  Application #18-108B: 770 South Main Street, INN ON THE LAKE, Site Plan Review and Architectural Review to demolish and reconstruct the hotel with supporting infrastructure. (Amendment to plans approved 8/14/2018)

ITEM 6  Application #16-017B: 205 Lakeshore Drive, CANANDAIGUA FINGER LAKES RESORT Architectural Review amendment to garage design approved on August 14, 2018.

MISCELLANEOUS

ADJOURNMENT

As residents, city staff and appointed & elected officials of the City of Canandaigua, our decisions and actions will be guided by these Core Values: Responsive, Participatory Governance; Caring; Integrity; Heritage; Stewardship; and Continuous Improvement